IALS Membership Application or Renewal
Form A – Non-South Asian Membership

NOTE: this form is to be used only if paying in person to one of the Int. Assoc. Ladakh Studies Officers. Otherwise, payment should be made online via this link: https://ladakhstudies.org/membership-subscription-payment/

The subscription is €40/£35/US$45 for 2 years, €216/£189/US$243 for 6 years and €360/£315/US$405 for 10 years. Full time students pay half price.

Please complete this form and hand together with your payment to a member of the IALS Executive Committee at the biennial conference or any interim IALS workshop.

First/ given name(s)____________________   Last/ family name ___________________

Title (Dr./Mr./Mrs./Ms./etc.)

Position/ Organisation (optional)

Preferred contact address

Tel. (optional)

Email

My interests in Ladakh are:

I have paid my subscription of ____ (or rupee equivalent) for ____ years.

I have no objection to the IALS recording this information on a word processor and publishing it in address lists of the Association.

Date Signed ………………….